FUN Club Newsletter
May 1st, 2019
Bus Trip to Summer FUN- If your club is planning a bus trip to Summer FUN, it is never too
early to get your request for assistance from FUN in early. 20 people on the bus is the minimum.
The application is on the FUN website. Deadline is June 1st , 2019. The show is in WE1,to the far
right near the Rosen Plaza.
FUN Speakers Bureau- Numismatists are willing to travel to other clubs in the state and speak
at your club. If you or a club member is willing to travel and speak, please return your
information as per the list on the FUN website, under “clubs”, top left, click FUN Speakers
Bureau. We now have 4 speakers signed up.
Speakers for the January FUN Show- contact Educational chairman Randy Campbell if you
want to speak at the January FUN Show. Phone 813-963-0747 extension 218.
FUN Adult Essay Contest- had absolutely NO adult essays submitted, so everyone missed out
on a free trip to the ANA Summer Seminar. The deadline is October 1 st , 2019 for the ANA
Summer Seminar in June 2020.
All FUN member coin clubs- meetings can be found on http//:funtopics.com under “Clubs”.
Coin shows are under “Club Events”.
FUN Member Coin Shows- Please send me your coin shows so that I can include it in the FUN
Topics under “Coin Show Calendar”. I need the date, address, and contacts about 2 months out.
The sooner the better. I am currently listing FUN Club shows from May to September. Send to
swicer@comcast.net
Ancient City Coin Club- had 36 members at their last meeting. They had door prizes, a 50/50
drawing, show-n-tell from the FUN show, 38-lot auction, and treasure chest. Ray Herz spoke on
“The Art of the Medal- Token, Coin, and Art Medals 400BCE to the 1920’s”.
www.facebook.com/acccstaugustine
Brandon Coin Club- had door prizes, raffle, show-n-tell, and the auction.
http://bcc.anaclubs.org
Casselberry Coin Club- had a program on “Clad Washington Quarters 1965 & up” by Ray
Hertz, followed by snacks, show-n-tell, raffle prizes, attendance prize, and the auction. 16
attended. casselberrycoin@gmail.com
Central Florida Coin Club- had show-n-tells, Let’s make a deal, attendance drawing, and door
prizes. Keith Moon spoke on “Counterfeit Coins” to the YN’s and “Collecting Irish Coins” to the
general meeting. Dave Elliott gave a program on “Unspectacular Coin Varieties”. They had a
program at a local library on “Collecting Coins” for National Coin Week.
.www.centralfloridacoinclub.org
Clearwater Coin Club- had meetings with attendance silver eagle prize, 12 door prizes, 50/50
raffle, refreshments, and auctions of 65 lots at each meeting. Attendance was 34 & 33. The 2020
Red Books came in. www.clearwatercoinclub.50megs.com

Florida Token Society- had a meeting March 23rd at the Freedom Public Library, 5870 SW 95 th
St in Ocala. They had a donation auction and show-n-tell. Contact John & Nancy Wilson for
future meetings at johnancyw@aol.com http://www.floridatokensociety.com
Ft. Lauderdale Coin Club- had a raffle, refreshments, and a 100-lot auction with about 40
attended each meeting. http://ftlauderdalecoinclub.com
Ft. Myers Coin Club- had 36 members and 2 guests, and a new member. Tom Scopp gave a
power point presentation on “Funny Faces on Coins”, followed by a show-n-tell on medallions
used as a coin flip at the Outback Bowl. They had a drawing for 2 silver eagles and Jay
Chamberlain had “Guess the Mystery State”, followed by a 55-lot auction.
www.fmcc.anaclubs.org
Ft. Walton Beach Coin Club- had 45 members and 2 guests at their last meeting. They had
door prizes, silver eagle attendance prize, a raffle, refreshments, and a 60-lot auction. Dave
Parenteau had a program on “Australian Pennies”. The 2020 Red Books came in. Their February
coin show had 21 dealers and over 200 attendees. www.facebook.com/fwbcc
Gold Coast Coin Club- had Stan Klein speak on “Are Coins and Bullion a Good Investment?”,
followed by door prizes, refreshments, raffle, and the auction. About 14 attended each meeting.
http://goldcoastcoinclub.com
Greater Daytona Coin Club- had a program by Phil Cambers on “The Unforgotten US Mint”,
followed by door prizes and raffle. bobcoin@earthlink.net
Greater Jacksonville Coin Club- had a program by Richard Bousquet on “Jefferson Nickels”
They had door prizes, raffle, refreshments, and the auction. 71 members/guests attended. Doug
Riley gave a program on “Chinese Counterfeits” to the YN’s. www.gjcc.net
North Lake Coin & Currency Club- had 23 members, 4 guests, and 1 new member, at their
last meeting. They had door prizes, 50/50 drawing, a show-n-tell, and the auction. Chuck Place
spoke on “Grading Peace Dollars”. northlakecoinclub@yahoo.com
Ocala Coin Club- had 59 members at its last meeting. Ray Herz talked about “May the Real
Miss Liberty Stand Up and Walk”, followed by door prizes, raffle, and auction. The Red Books
are in. They are also selling 2X2’s for members. www.ocalacoinclub.com
Palm Beach Coin Club- had Slab Auction #6. 178 lots of certified coins. The auction grossed
$11,461. The club made $1146. It was also all you can eat “free food night”, with pizza, calzone,
Stromboli, subs, and desserts. Some members had to be told, “I’m sorry, that’s all you can eat”.
90 attended. The second meeting was Estate Auction #39-2, 101 lots of US Mint proof sets, mint
sets, and commemorative dollars sold for $3390. The club made $170. April had 7 new
members, 1 life member, and 5 guests attend the meetings. They had 10 door prizes, 3 slabbed
silver eagles raffle, and the cash jackpot drawing at each meeting. The 2020 Red Books came in.
Club members buy them at cost. The club donated 19 copies of the Red Book to the Palm Beach
County Library System. http://pbcc.anaclubs.org
Pensacola Numismatic Society- had 24 members braved bad weather to attend their last
meeting. Marvin Hicks gave a program on “Short Snorters”, WW2 notes signed by GI’s. He
noted that the typical thing to do was tape these notes together. The longest group of short
snorters was 200 feet long. When rolled up it was 15” in diameter. They had a 1986-S Statue of
Liberty dollar door prize, a raffle, and the auction. pensacolacoin@att.net

Sarasota Coin Club- had a dinner meeting at Flemings Steakhouse with door prizes and $10 gift
certificates and a 50-lot auction. 32 members attended. Ben Todd told “What was Hot, and What
was Not”. www.sarasotanumis matics.com
South Brevard Coin Club- had 28 members and 3 guests attended. They had a raffle, show-ntell, and auction. Greg B. gave a program on “Ancient Coins”. Bob M. continues his “Coin Talk”
at the Library. The monthly coin show had 32 dealers with over 200 attendees.
www.southbrevardcoinclub.com
Tampa Bay Coin Club- had 60 members, 2 guests, and 2 new members at their last meeting.
They had a “Swap/Trade Meeting” and a 128 lot auction. www.tampabaycoinclub.org
Treasurer Coast Coin Club- had a program on “Morgan Dollars” by Gordon Coffin. Their
March Banquet was a huge success, raising $1000 in the donation auction. They had a 108-lot
auction. newsletter@treasurercoastcoinclub.org
Venice Coin Club- had 29 members and 32 Boy Scouts, many of whom are working on their
coin collecting merit badge, at their last meeting. Vic Skidmore had the scouts grade 10 coins
then they discussed the grades. Phill Kolbe had “Guess the Mystery Country”, followed by a
raffle and auction. .venicecoinclub@gmail.com
West Hernando Coin Club- had 48 members at their last meeting. They had a silver eagle door
prize, 1/10 oz gold raffle, 50/50 drawing, show-n-tell, refreshments, and an 82-lot auction. Mark
Trout spoke on “Where the Buffalo Roam”. Their latest coin show was a success with 20 dealers
manning 42 tables. Over 200 attended. They had door prizes, a raffle, and a 2019 silver eagle
giveaway, at the show. bbandino@tampabay.rr.com
This newsletter is sent out on the 1 st of every month. Send me your club newsletter or an email
about what your club is doing. Please make sure that other officers in your club sees this
newsletter every month.
Tony Swicer
FUN Club Liaison
swicer@comcast.net
561-964-7236

